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April 6, 2017

WE’RE HIRING!
A Paid Internship Will Soon Be Available With Top Dog
A word from some of
our previous interns:

Linda Longstaff
Ut facilisis ante in dui ac
suscipit, turpis voluptatum
donec, suspendisse, quasi
luctus amet urna tempor amet
sit. Cras volutpat mattis
hasellus justo sed, feugiat nunc
praesent. Quam ac ligula risus
lectus dapibus, nunc lectus
velit, vel, vestibulum.

Jenny Lowman
Interning at Top Dog was an
invaluable experience! Adam
and Andrea are fantastic
people. Working with dogs
hands on allowed me to put
my skills to use, and develop
new ones. I got the inside
scoop on running a business which set me up for success in
starting my very own dog
training business!

Mikayla Bass
Imperdiet laoreet, ipsum enim
sit lectus felis at, aliquam
donec pede, luctus platea
etiam mauris ut. Dui vel diam,
vitae et scelerisque erat
www.TopDogTexas.com

Job Description
Our paid internship is a unique opportunity for you to continue
your education without having to continue spending money! In
fact you will be provided with free housing, and a monthly
stipend of $500.
Our interns assist with training, monitoring our doggie daycare,
walking dogs, and of course kennel duties like scooping poop,
sweeping, and other stuﬀ that’s a bit less glamorous.

Who should apply?
We’re looking for qualified individuals that have either spent a
significant amount of time in the dog industry already, or have
attended a certification program of some sort. Applicants that
have graduated from Northstate Academy, Starmark Academy,
National K9, T3, or the Tom Rose school will receive special
consideration, however other applicants are still strongly
encouraged to apply.
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About Top Dog Texas
Top Dog has been in business for a little over 12 years now. Our
company is located about twenty minutes South of Fort Worth and
an hour from Dallas. Being a part of such a large metroplex means
that we’ve got a pretty endless supply of dogs to train!
Here’s a few logistics about us:
• 41% of our business is obedience training with family dogs.
• 24% of our business is behavioral modification with dogs
suﬀering from aggression, anxiety, or fear based issues.

Meet The Founder

• 35% of our business is training service dogs.

Adam Gibson

Something important to note about us is that we’re not in this
business strictly because we love dogs, we’re also very passionate
about helping people. We want everyone to enjoy the relationship
they have with their dog. If you have zero desire to work with
people, we’re probably not a good fit for you.

• 2005 Graduate of Northstate

Academy (Sanford, NC)
• 2006 Graduate of Robin

MacFarlane’s Remote Trainer
Course (Dubuque, IA)
• Earned numerous training

certificates through workshops
and seminars, as well as several
small business awards.
• IACP Professional Member

#7126
Hey guys, thanks for taking the
time to check us out. Joining a
company is like any relationship,
and it’s important that we feel like
we’re a good fit for each other.
Please feel free to ask any
questions about us in your
application, or during the
interview.

As passionate as we are about helping people with their dogs, we’ve
also discovered that we find a ton of joy in helping out the next
generation of dog trainers. The relationships that we’ve built with
our former interns, shadow students, and employees have been
truly meaningful, and something that we greatly treasure. Our goal
is that our internships are mutually beneficial. We want you to walk
away feeling like you got just as much out of it as you gave.
Please visit our website to apply, and tell us a bit more about
yourself.

I’d describe myself as a flexible
and understanding person. I
value professionalism, honesty,
and a strong effort. If you think
you can bring that to the table,
then I look forward to meeting
you.
www.TopDogTexas.com
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